
LeMarvin, Impossible
you want the world and everything in it 
you want the time each and every minute 
you dont give me a chance to miss you like i should 
why dont you understand i do it if i could but 
you seem to think that you should never cry 
you think that i can push the clouds out of the sky 
im not here to be your fan 
im here to be your man 
im tryina understand 
but honestly i cant 
why dont you put yourself in my shoes for a day 
then you would probably feel the same 
girl i wish that i can give you everything you been wanting 
but you make it so hard cus you want all or nothing 
and i cant do the impossible 
what you want from me is impossible 
i love you but 
you never wanna give and take you want things your way 
and i aint gon do it all you gotta come half way 
cus i cant do the impossible 
loving you is next to impossible 
so let me go 
ill give you gifts, and ill give you love 
ill give my soul, still it aint enough 
you wake so seflishly, you so damn hard to please 
i cant fulfill your needs 
coz your needs never cease no 
youve never once, asked me how i been 
youre too busy telling me you need more attention 
think youre better off alone, at least that way youll know 
exactly what you want, cus you want way too much 
why dont you put yourself in my shoes for a day 
then youll probably feel the same 
girl i wish that i can give you everything you been wanting 
but you make it so hard cus you want all or nothing 
and i cant do the impossible 
what you want from me is impossible 
i love you but 
you never wanna give and take you want things your way 
and i aint gon do it all you gotta come half way 
cus i cant do the impossible 
loving you is next to impossible 
so let me go 
you wanna stay, you want things your way 
you dont want a man whos gon protect you 
cherish and respect you 
you give me the woman that i need 
you dont make me feel like i impress you 
you make me regret you 
and i dont understand why you take for granted 
the things i do to comfort you 
and i aint gonna stick around 
and let you tear me down 
now someone else can play your fool 
2x 
girl i wish that i can give you everything you been wanting 
but you make it so hard cus you want all or nothing 
and i cant do the impossible 
what you want from me is impossible 
i love you but 
you never wanna give and take you want things your way 
and i aint gon do it all you gotta come half way 
cus i cant do the impossible 
loving you is next to impossible 



so let me go
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